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You can furnish a boose or an apartment now in excellent taste at no
greater expense than it would have cost a few years ago for furniture of the
plainest possible variety. Improved appliances have not only brought im-

proved articles, but they have brought reduced priests and household luxur-
ies are now withia the reach, of those who could formerly purchase only
household necessities. Just think of it! We are now selling

A Handsome Parlor Table $ 1.50 $ 3
A Lovely Side Board

8

These are only a few of our many of your
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PLUMBER STEAM

Aaii m Fii iiiR.
AND DKALX.B IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
iaTBest work at fair prices. Ee limbics

Office shop 219 18th 8t. Telephone 1188.

Hock

Take
4 Kodak

With you.
(OB TOC CAS DO IT TOCHSELF.) SenJ or Cataiocu.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KXOTN

erchant Tailor,

Worth

notice.

Saturday

Stak Block, Opposite Hakpir Hoube.
hat purchased for the

Fall and of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than ever. These goods will la a few days. Walt and see them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds cf

BOOTS AND SHOES

For

and

Y.

arriTe

Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly uid promptly .

A share of your patrouigs respectfully solicited.
1618 Secocd Avenue. Roek Island, III.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Stn et '

I All kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Stor-e-

One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. ftH Brady Street, Davenport,Iowa.

fpen for the

Brady

Island, 111.

Winter

Season,

(moune Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, partli a, etc.

18

Lead

urnibLed.

NICOLAI JTJIIL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth aTeime. Residence 293S
Thirteenth arenue.

WI prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. GIts him a trial.
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MANHOOD RESTORED I;-- :
tea ruarnte to nr nil iiottooh

Seeds,"
rniA(l7

with at -
Bra,n Power. Headacne. WefulniSt Ma5h R"h"T Siilt

jlons, Nenousnesa. Lassitude. all dramt and loss of power of the UeneratiraOrKanS in etttiar Bpx uuiwrl hrnvrtrt1nn vnnrKrnl .
A use of tobacco, opium or stlmnlaDta wb .cb soon lead to liioruiitr. Consume-lio- nand Insanity. Put npeonTententtf carry in Test pocket. i"axeby mll;rtforK. With eery j ord r we pimawrftfen awirnnlir uTmtrt

or rcund tlf monev. Circular free. Addroas Servo Seed Co.. Ckleata. iS.
sale in Rock Island by Hartz & Bahnaen, 8d Are. and 20th street.
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GOOD bTREET CAR SERVICE

The Improvements Which Follow
Rapid Transit.

A W i rk .ri.ttw ia t Ut t santrj- -I le
Menieeui True fioir m atd

btisui-.-svuiltl- e

Views.

"Some of feu people who have been
here right along for the past three jeare
oaght to go away for a year or so and
then come back. If it don't open your
eyes I am very much mis: alien. I tell
you what, iht people heie don't begin to
realize what a transformation has taken
place. Rock Island is getting a reputa
lion all over the country for the rapid
strides it is makiag in the way of im
provements. We heard of Spencer square
oat in listings, Neb., atd we beard of
the paved streets and rapid transit, but
let me say to you, you have got to come
here to see for yourself, for seeing is be
lieving. I want to eay jast one thing too,
and it tray be something many of your
citlzt ns have not thought ab iut. The street
car syndicate is the ciuse of a'.l the im
provements you have eij)ftd and are
enjoying. I can see this, for when I left
here three years ago, the Cnicago syndi-
cate had just bought iu and now on my
return I cm see the results."

Trie dpaker was W. li. Ale(::tire, of
llalniirs Bros., and who has charge of
tke firm's dry goods house at Hastings,
Neo. lie is an old Rock Itlaader aud is
back on a visit to relatives and friends
here and at Mascatioe. Yesterday he
dropped into the The A uses office and
the above conversation followed.

The opinion held by Mr. Mclntire is
also bora out in part in the following
communication to the Dubuque Telegraph,
which the papers of other Iowa cities are
copying with comments of a commenda
tory nature:

Eiitor Telegraph: For a city not on a
boom, Des Moines has in lb last two
years experienced a growth, and is enjoy- -
ine a 8finn of Dror-ni- rurp If wttn,wi

that of our own city, Duouqne in the
above mentioned period, is due to the
construction of electric street car roads
more than to any other agency will scarce
ly admit of a doubt. The work of cover-
ing with eleeant homes and other improve-
ments whole sectioas of territory on both
sides of the city is beyond question the
result of the splendid car service given
! i j s u 11 o j, eif??r'? cj.r c "" r' r w

The suburbs on all sides and extendine
for miles from the central part of the eity
are reached by 11 distinct car lines com-
prising apwards of 40 aniles of track.
These lines all connect at a central point
in the city. Csch line is thoroughly
equipped with its own cars, operated on
schedule time, which is observed to the
minute.

Transportation thus improved has so
minimized the difference in living one
mile or tbrce or four miles from one's
place of business that since the advent of
the electrie car thousands have taken ad
vantaee of the comparatively cheap prop-
erty thus made available and have secured
beautiful locations and built elegant
houses.

8ome two years ago tbe first electric
line was operated to North Des Moines,
three and one-ha- lf miles from the city.
It was built oa an earth grade through a
timber country. Today tbe entire dis-
tance is built solid with fiae houses, tbe
streets all paved and cement curbs and
sidewalks.

TU'. transportation is the great agent
of commerce, civilization and thrift, and
that oar progress as a nation, a Btate or
a community is measured by the facilities
afforded in that department, is becoming
more apparent.

At Sioux City three years ago was con-
structed a cable line extending three and
a half miles out frcm tbe city, over a
roueh rolling prairie. Tbe entire dis-
tance tbe hills were graded and the gorges
filled. Today elegant bouses, highly
improved streets, and largely increased
material for the assessor are ths results.
A friend of mine last week met a gentle-
man from Burlington and put tbe usual
question, "How is it in your town?"
Tbe gentleman answered: "Why, sir,
we have awakened to new life in Bur-
lington. We have electric cars in opera
tion tbere now and we are all buildine
fine houses and moving to the suburbs."
Expereiuce is as broad as tbe nation to
the effect tbt the electric ccr build the
suburb.

WbJ'eit istnie that Dubuque hss been
uit.wn.i) oui,,uuu.i oy mo citcu ic luit'is
as far as they have been built, it is tqual-l- y

true that much bas been lost to tbe
public and to tbe car companies tbrough
their neglect to extend their lines and

s iburban improvements. Can it
be our street car companies are we 'ded
to the delusion, that you must first build
the suburb and the street car will comet
or that you must build tbe city as long
as you desire to make it and have things
in good shape to accommodate a street
car companj t Can tbey not realize the
fact that the construction of a road giv-
ing a good service is certain to result in
increased value to their franchiser Evi-
dently oar electric street car men do not
see things in that light and object to
building beyond permanently improved
localities. In this they display an

lack of enterprise and very
poor judgment and add another to the
many instances in which Dubuque's best
interests have suffered through what
might be termed stoughton bottle enters
prise, and through which her choice nat-
ural resources and tbe interests of many
of her more deserviasr and enterprising
citizens have been heavily taxed that
Dubuque might be abreast of the times.
Extend your lines. Citizen.

Rock Island, however, has no "kick
coning" in tbe matter of extension of tbe
lines. The street car company bas done
its share. If tbe street car lines are not
properly extended and improved here, it
will be the fault of the council. If they
are not built np in tbe suburbs and made
to pay it will be the fault of the property

holders. It is first the d ity of the street
railways to extend, next the duty ot the
council to grant tbe right to txtend and
next the doty of property holders to build
np tbe territoiy on the extended lines.

eJuutla fc-- n !..At tbe Swedish Bptist, preaching
mi rri"; e'jrt ev'i'r'jr ' H"v Dr. Try-l- oi

.
At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Sweet,

rector, services at 7 and 10:45 a m , and
7:30 p. m. At the chapel at 3 80 p. tn.

At the Y. M. C A., at the meeting at
3:30 p. m. there will be speaking by Wil
liam Jackson. Bert Woodyatt will fur-
nish some cornet music

At the Christian church a. 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m., conducted bv the pastor.
Rev. T. W. Grafton. Subject in the
morning, "Tbe Good Steorerd" Eve-
ning subject, "The Good Soldier." Sun-tia- y

schexii at 9:15 a. in. Society of
Christian Endeavor at 0:30 p. in.

At tbe Central Presbyterian, p reselling
in tbe morning by the pastor. Rev. John
II. Kerr. At the union strvlcn in the
evening Rev. H. C Marshall will preach.
Sunday school at 9 a m. Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor meeting at
7 p.m.

At tbe First Baptist, the congregation
of th First Baptitl cb ir.'h will meet in
tl.e BweJi:-- Baptist church, comer of
Twtn'.y-flr.- t street and Fifth avenue,

pre' chin? morning nurl evening
hv the paBtor of the First chutcb, Rv.
Dr. Taylor.

At the First Methodist, preaching at
10:45 a. m- - and 74S p. m.. by the p if tor
Rev. G. W. Gue. Moru'.ng subject,
"Piifnul Rrmll.-ctionv- " Evria S'is
j. t, "The Mighty Svimr " .Sonrtay
school at 9:15 a m , J. F Robinson",
superintendent. Touug people's meeting
at 0:45 p. m , Charles E. Ada, leader.

At the United Presbyterian, Rev. H.
C. Marshall, pastor, preaching at 10:45
a. m. Xo evening swvice. The pis'ar
will preach at the union meeting in the
Central Presbvterian church. Subject,
"Sowiag and Reaping." Sunday cchool
at 9.30 a. m. Young peeple's meeting at
7 p.m., led by Twinain King, of

TRANSVBRS.
Aug. as Thomas L Johnston to El'aa

A Eckstrom, lot 11, bloek 1. Reynok's,
$500.

David Gruhl to Noatic Stsrofsky. quit
r'liTV lot 1. Wrt t, a tr"- -
oua buauion, i. K. t.,to Monue, Hub.

John Russell te Swedish Evangelical
Lutheran Zion's church, lot 4, block 3,
William E Brooks' addition. Rock Islacd,

950.
Caroline Thompson to John Johnson,

quit rlaim. w lot 2. block C. West Mo-lin- e,

818.88.
PROBATB

Aug. 28. Estate or Hetry II. S:ais.
Jti&t 4u.l Li uv bCiOtibl pcIOUa! 4,Sl4t2
aad debts filed and apptoved. Petition
to sell real estate to pay debts filed.

LICENSED TO WED
24 Clarence BUBesiay, Mary L. Mc-

Donald. Rock Island; Peter Vermere,
Sophie Verdegaa.Moline; Will G. White-
head. Chicago, Grtce B Babcock, Rock
Island.

26 Charles S. Dibbern. Milan, Jessie
V. Heath. Taylor Ridge.

27 George F. Bredemeier, Chicago,
Dora Harms, Rock

J. S. Darrah,
The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Freeh Vegetables,
All kinds of Cheese

Limburg, Brick and Green,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables.
A fine assortment of coffees and

Fine French sardines, best
quality.

Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Xhird Ave.

Lata rer Baia
In Hoher & Peetz' aaditioa t the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrnlly
located, within five Mocks o' tb post,
office. Tille perfect. Terms it-t-

For particulars apply to the umlersii'm-i- l

at tbe FtiOpUi's Nation! hank nr on 'lie
premises. Johx. Pebhz.

Two BatVistBzearaiaas- -

O Tuesdays. Aug 25 and Sept. 29,
special harvest ezouron tickets will t,e
sold to points on tbe Chicago, Milwaukee
A St. Pul ritilwav at one and one-thir-

fare for round trio.
E D W. Bolmks, Agent.
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TUESDAY EVENING Sflpf g rmjlwft
Neptune,,

7TT sferrrseasbo.

River Tire
Carnival Boats

MatM9fl;lW;- t-

HlVTirsT
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barfly to

llnliLo Ai'.nl...

Making a Scene of Unequalled Sblend
.n recognition of this Festival of Fire, all the RailroadsDavenport will carry at ONE-HAL- F RATESThe city will be filled with attractions, the first bein the'

DAVENPORT FAIR AND EXPOSITION
To be Sept. 7, 8. 9, 1 O. 11. and open to the world.Fur further particulars, address;

RIVER CARNIVAL, j

THE MOLINE WAGON.

SUSS, ILL.

man

Anti

lsadv,
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THE MOLINE WAGON
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Uannlacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT
AtU uiltt Ux or PLATFORM sotl otter tyrta Wsiyos.Wstm and of npmrior wrkaaahtB.s lahTJiAuai frtcTun

PDlleattoa. U On MOUNI AaSOK Won pnrr-hut-

mm mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

compieua.

system co5'tive

Tiver

colored

fteaOer;.

passengers

davenpmt
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DAVIS &

a

PLTJMBEES

Steam Fitto
A complete itctk of'

Pipe, Brass Goods,

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agrau f

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAlfe

Twenty day's tn'.. retpotuble

Safety Heating Boilers and CnnV

furniealng and lajine Water, i

Sewer Pipe-

Telephone Keiiatr" Tei.pt

INCOBPOBATKO UNDKB THB BTAT1 LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

0ob dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Sstordsy erenliigs from 7 9o'ciec-

F1t per cant interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on rew-Iatar- aL

or Real Estate Security

I. UTKOLDS, Pres. T O. DINKMAKN. Ttee-Pre- 1- - BCrOttu.

P. L. MiteheU, V. P. Remolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbsnjh. H. F.

Phil.Mitchtll, L. 6lnon, B. W. Hant, i. M. Bsford.
acksoi Hdsst, Solicitors. ...a

l?sr-W-
!u oeslm bnstness Jaly 1890, and will occupy banklcg room w. -
uw oaax is

C In-

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

S2.50 Per Gallon.

Kioiansr & adlbK
Removed to 219 Sereirteenth Street
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